autoparkdallas.com
(214) 945-2601
4025 Lindbergh Dr.
Addison, TX 75001

2008 BMW M3
View this car on our website at autoparkdallas.com/6565272/ebrochure

Our Price $23,995
Specifications:
Year:

2008

VIN:

WBSWL935X8P330267

Make:

BMW

Model/Trim:

M3

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Space Gray Metallic

Engine:

4.0L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine w/doubleVANOS variable valve timing

Interior:

Black Leather

Transmission:

6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION
W/OD, DOUBLE PLATE CLUTCH

Mileage:

59,218

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 13 / Highway 19

AutoPark Dallas is excited to offer you this 2008 BMW M3 for sale! The
BMW enjoys a well-deserved reputation for bundling outstanding driving
dynamics, excellent quality and undeniable prestige into gorgeous piece
of metal. There is no denying that everybody knows the signature look
of a BMW, but with their performance department designing the MSeries puts this bimmer at a whole other level! The drive, the
performance, the thrill is an experience that NEEDS to be first hand!!!
Here is a cherry on top, this M3 is a hard-top convertible! Do NOT
hesitate to stop by our indoor showroom to check out this
beautiful M3 parked amongst out 60+ cars in our indoor 16,000 Sq Ft
Showroom located in Addison, TX!
2008 BMW M3
*2 Previous Owner!*
*Clean CarFax!*
*2 Set of Keys!*
Space Gray Metallic Exterior
Color-Matching Convertible Hardtop
Black Novillo Leather Interior
*Premium Package!*
*Cold Weather Package!*
Hands Free Bluetooth
Heated Front Row Seats
Power *Sport* Mode
Power Folding Mirrors
4.0L DOHC 32-Valve V8 Engine
6-Speed Manual Transmission
Rear Wheel Drive

Steering Wheel Mounted Controls
Dual Climate Controls
Powered Driver & Passenger Seats
Driver Seat Memory
Enhanced Premium Sound System
Universal Garage Opener
Professionally Detailed!
Well Maintained!
AND SO MUCH MORE!!!

Financing is available!
Get pre-approved in no time by filling out a
credit application on the finance section of our
website!
We also offer different extended warranty
options!
**All vehicles are priced for QUICK SALE. All REASONABLE offers will
be considered**
AutoPark Dallas is dedicated to offering a level of customer service not
usually found in the automobile industry. We take pride in continuing
this service long after the vehicle has been delivered. We strive for
excellence and make every effort to see that our customer is
completely satisfied with every purchase. Referrals and Testimonials is
what our business is built on.
Our extensive buying experience guarantees quality, pre-owned and
new vehicles hand-picked from factory sources. Our love for the
automobile and our dislike of traditional dealership tactics motivate us to
provide the service we do!
Pre-purchase inspections are always welcomed! We also offer airport
shuttles, amazing finance options, extended warranties and so much
more!
We accept trade-ins, will BUY your car (modified or not) even if you
don't buy one from us, and offer consignment deals to SELL your
vehicle for you! For more information just give us a CALL or TEXT!!

#214-945-2601
Call or Text Anytime!
Se habla Español

WWW.AUTOPARKDALLAS.COM
2008 BMW M3
Auto Park Dallas - (214) 945-2601 - View this car on our website at autoparkdallas.com/6565272/ebrochure

Vehicle History Report : as Of 01/18/2019

Our Location :

Snapshot
2008 BMW M3

No accidents reported to CARFAX
No damage reported to CARFAX
2 Previous owners
19 Service history records
Types of owners: Personal
lease, Personal
59,218 Last reported
odometer reading

FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 3-channel FM diversity antenna
- AM/FM stereo system-inc: CD player, (10) speakers, radio data system (RDS), auto-store,
MP3 capability
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror
- Automatic tri-zone climate control-inc: auto air recirculation, mist control, bi-directional solar
sensor, heat-at-rest, activated-charcoal micro-filter ventilation
- Auxiliary pwr outlet- BMW ambiance lighting
- Cargo area-inc: underfloor storage, bin w/CD storage, (4) tie-downs
- Central locking system-inc: selective unlock - Console valet & cup holders
- Courtesy lights-inc: fade in/out feature, front footwells, dual front/rear reading lights
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Dynamic cruise control
- Electric analog instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, galvanic pearl-gloss trim
- External temp display
- Front center console-inc: climate-controlled storage, integrated cupholder, armrest
- Front seatback storage compartments - Front/rear floor mats- Fully finished trunk
- Instruments-inc: oil temp gauge, variable warning segment on tachometer
- LCD main & trip odometers
- Locking glove box w/rechargeable take-out flashlight, spare key holder
- M 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls, accesory phone
controls, M-color stitching
- M-design instrument cluster w/aluminum finish-ringed dials, gray backgrounds w/red
needles
- M3 badged door sills
- On-board computer-inc: check control vehicle monitoring system w/pictogram display
- Pearl-gloss galvanic door handle trim
- Prep for alarm, CD changer, satellite radio & cellular phone
- Pwr leather front bucket seats w/adjustable thigh support, 3-position driver seat memory &
easy-entry feature, adjustable lumbar support
- Pwr trunk release- Pwr windows- Rear center armrest- Rear window defroster
- Smoker pkg- TeleService activation- Tire pressure monitoring system
- Titanium shadow trim

Exterior
- Adaptive brakelights- Aluminum hood w/pwr dome- Carbon fiber roof
- Clear turn signal lens- Daytime running lights
- Dual M-design pwr heated mirrors-inc: mirror memory, reverse passenger auto-tilt-down
- Exterior door handles w/ground lighting- Flared front/rear fenders- Flared wheel arches
- Front fender vent "gills"- Front side air intake gills
- Front/rear body-colored bumper w/hydraulic energy absorbers & front compressible

- Front/rear body-colored bumper w/hydraulic energy absorbers & front compressible
elements
- Fully automatic pwr retracting hard top - Heated door locks- Large front air intake scoops
- M rear spoiler w/diffuser- Rain-sensing windshield wipers w/heated washer jets
- Rear lip spoiler- Xenon adaptive automatic headlights-inc: auto-leveling, cornering lights

Safety
- 3-channel FM diversity antenna
- AM/FM stereo system-inc: CD player, (10) speakers, radio data system (RDS), auto-store,
MP3 capability
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror
- Automatic tri-zone climate control-inc: auto air recirculation, mist control, bi-directional solar
sensor, heat-at-rest, activated-charcoal micro-filter ventilation
- Auxiliary pwr outlet- BMW ambiance lighting
- Cargo area-inc: underfloor storage, bin w/CD storage, (4) tie-downs
- Central locking system-inc: selective unlock - Console valet & cup holders
- Courtesy lights-inc: fade in/out feature, front footwells, dual front/rear reading lights
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Dynamic cruise control
- Electric analog instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, galvanic pearl-gloss trim
- External temp display
- Front center console-inc: climate-controlled storage, integrated cupholder, armrest
- Front seatback storage compartments - Front/rear floor mats- Fully finished trunk
- Instruments-inc: oil temp gauge, variable warning segment on tachometer
- LCD main & trip odometers
- Locking glove box w/rechargeable take-out flashlight, spare key holder
- M 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls, accesory phone
controls, M-color stitching
- M-design instrument cluster w/aluminum finish-ringed dials, gray backgrounds w/red
needles
- M3 badged door sills
- On-board computer-inc: check control vehicle monitoring system w/pictogram display
- Pearl-gloss galvanic door handle trim
- Prep for alarm, CD changer, satellite radio & cellular phone
- Pwr leather front bucket seats w/adjustable thigh support, 3-position driver seat memory &
easy-entry feature, adjustable lumbar support
- Pwr trunk release- Pwr windows- Rear center armrest- Rear window defroster
- Smoker pkg- TeleService activation- Tire pressure monitoring system
- Titanium shadow trim

Mechanical
- (4) polished stainless-steel exhaust tips
- 4-wheel ventilated swing-caliper disc brakes w/BMW M vacuum assist
- 4.0L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine w/double-VANOS variable valve timing
- 5-link rear suspension w/coil springs
- 6-speed manual transmission w/OD, double-plate clutch
- Aluminum & silicon alloy crank case - Aluminum double-pivot strut-type front suspension
- Digital Motor Electronics w/on-board diagnostics - Distributorless electronic ignition system
- Electronic throttle control w/M Dynamic Driving Control
- Engine start/stop button w/galvanic pearl-gloss trim
- Front 18" x 8.5" & rear 18" x 9.5" forged aluminum wheels
- Front P245/40ZR18 & rear P265/40ZR18 performance tires - Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Gas-pressurized front struts & rear shock absorbers
- High-performance tuned anti-lock braking system w/Dynamic Brake Control
- Hydraulic rack & pinion pwr steering w/Servotronic
- M calibration suspension-inc: stiffened dampers/springs, front/rear stabilizer & modified rear
axle
- Rear wheel drive- Tool kit
- Traction control w/Dynamic Stability Control/M Variable Differential Lock
- Wider track aluminum trailing-link rear suspension assembly

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION
W/OD, DOUBLE PLATE CLUTCH

BMW ASSIST
-inc: auto collision notification,
Assist & SOS buttons,
Bluetooth interface, roadside
assistance, TeleService, stolen
vehicle recovery, concierge &
customer services

$750

COLD WEATHER PKG
-inc: heated front seats, throughloading system, headlight
washers

$750

ENHANCED PREMIUM SOUND SYSTEM

ENHANCED PREMIUM SOUND SYSTEM
$1,900

HEATED FRONT SEATS
$500

HIGH-DEFINITION RADIO
$350

PREMIUM PKG
-inc: pwr folding mirrors, universal
garage door opener, digital
compass mirror, BMW assist,
blue gray brushed aluminum
interior trim

$1,250

METALLIC PAINT
$550

EXTENDED NOVILLO LEATHER SEAT
TRIM
$1,100

Option Packages Total
$7,150

All vehicles are pre-owned. The e-Price is a cash price and excludes tax, title, license and $50.00 doc fee. Prices subject to change. Contact our Sales Team for detailed information.
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